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THE NEWS. 
ns—— | MBS. HARRISON DEAD. | 

| 

| 

Armed with a big knife, James Langdon, | 

a desperae convict, attacked Patrick Lynch 
an employe at the county jail in Sustu y, 

Pa. Bothare of pow.r ul phys que, and a 
desperate battle was fought. Lynch 
stabbed a nalf dozen times, and w ll die, 

Henry Pofllenberg was struck by a small bag 
thrown from a train at Rahway, N. J, and 

died from his injuries, - 

were badly hurt in a wreck + 

near Birdsboro.——A nuunber of persons 
ware killed by a runaway car in Huaoting 

don, Pa. —— A collision of two frei:ht tiaics 

on the Wabash river bri ige, of the Big Four, 

broke the bridge span aul pile « two eagines 

and a dozen cars into the wa er, with an en- 

gineer underneath. — Hartnett, of 

Philade phia, to the 

murder of his Soles, was 

sentenced to tou years 

penitentiary. —— Michael Kine and wile 

were instantly killed by their carriage being 

struck by a Biue Line 1 Cheater, Pa, 

A fire that star.ed de 

stroyed several blocks ot in Mu- 

wauk. e and caused a damag» exceeding § 0). 

000, —— At the wee.ing of 

ciety, in Pai adelphin, toe vo e was a t 

wa 

~-Neveral traivmen 

n the Read ng, 

John 

who pleadei guliity 

ms ress, Mary 

er at 

in a oil ste 

property 

the Humaue So 

e un 

the resolutioa to condema  v.v.sectioo, and 

the presideat ca t thy dailing vote in the 

affirmative, 
caus the 

of eleven 

the 

ths 

The collapse of a fale bri'ge 

death of sever men and the injury 

Northera road, of 

Bl 4d 

of 1 linois, re 

others on ths Great 

Wenatche river——Judge 
Mt { 

ett, of 

ar, 

Liv 

United States Distrid 
Goveroment sent to quell signed. 

the Iodian uprising near 

repul: ed. —- Five thousa 

togetier with the cott 

burned and ¢avnag:d in Belton, 

$165 000 ——The 

ani dr vers have struck in 

Sahivarippa 

it cotton, a8 mies of 

MY COM Press, were 

Tex. Loss 

warehousemen, packers 

New Orleans, — 

The Swanssa Tioplate and Sieel 

mn 

ompany 

was incorporated Chiesg ». — Consul 

Dr er's remains 

Pond, L. I.— 

died in New Yors. 

senger train of the S¢ 

cisco Railway was wi 

Fresh 

Swinton 

cremated at 

Ww 

Thy westbot 

I 

wero 

- Professor illiam 

ind pas 
sais and San Fran 

ked Phillips 

Several were killed and fourteen 

Joseph Hi. D:lap, a New York 

the 

near 

burg, Mo. 

injured. 

undertaker, was arreste | on charge of 

stealing a casket which he had so'd. — — The 

sawmill, feed 

and grain mill, lum! er yard and 

of D. W. Chandler, in Oxford, Pa., were en 

tirely de troyed by fire, together with eight 

the 

extensive planing mills and 

warehouse 

* BW cars loaded with grain, which ol on 

siding in the yards. Los about §,000, par 

tially insured, 

Northern 

Mexico, owing to the tremendous: d mand 

and ths 

vd mwmulactur- 

There is almost a coal famines In 

occasioned by railroad extensions 

deve oping « f the smelting a 

ing indastri 8. —~~Anton Erpellin-, a lab 

orer, made an unsuccessful attempt to tae 

He fired two 

wo 

a bul et crashing 

his wife's life in Minneapolis 

shots at Policeman Miichei |, 

arret him, ani thea sent 

who came 

through hsown bran The trage 'y is the 

resu t of an uchappy marrisge —-The Luth- 

in Kansas 

ig the 

eran Syuod of Kans is, ia 

City, has ad spt d an ri 

pie of the state to oppose Ter ¢ 

8 sion 

addr peu 

aring elec 

tion candidates who {avo ho resal MILIS AION 

to a vote of the peoj prohib tory 

nt, i ity wa . uded amendme 

with t ee C 

tr.bs, wh 

reiing she 

Cook ta 

Benham, Te: 

ATZUIn.ea 8, 
wi 1 die. —— 

Chicago, die | wi 

Heo tle 

ali Opes 

ick an i 

wero fatall 

exp 

west 

oded on the 

Suilner, 

lewis Hostorn, 

N. XY. Three otheis 

badly hus t. —The Sao 

Long Isiand, owned by 

burned. Loss $100,000, 

weal hy Californ an, co nmitted 

turning on the gas in his room at 

hattan Hotel Atlant'e City, 

O 

RE — 

TWO DAYS IN A TOMB. 

Rescue of a Buried Miner From a 

Pocket Thres by Five Feet. 
After having bees impr.soaed for 20 hour 

by a fali of coal at Indian Midge colijery of 

the Ihiladelphia and Read ug Company, 

Stiney Klemov.tch, a Polish m ner was 1 

leased from his perlious position. 
The rescue, which ba i been carried on in 

cessantly since the accident occurred, wa 

not unattended with daager, and the driviog 
of the mainwey aroucd the fall of weal by 
Ww. icon means the imprs.o.ed man was 
reacned, wa. a hazard. us uosde; taki.g, made 
$0 UY the working «f the Ia len mses, and 
the great disadvautage in g ting a propor 

ventilation, yet, whe.e a lie was at stake, 
this was no. hag to the brave rand of 
rescuers, 

As fast as Ofie gave out another only too 
glad tok his place, and the work of aes us 
thus went on, when, unexpect. diy, tne man 

was reached, confined, as 16 were, in a living 
tom, three leet nigu vy tive fu, ong. Whea 
founy be coul i s arcely move an 0 faint 
bis bad 10 be dia ged from bis poson. He 
says he would rather ¢ cue genta a thou 
sand times over than hs exp rence of the 
past two days 

A CAPITALIST MURDERED. 

Fearful Crime in Chicago to Secure 
Possession of Valuable Docoments. 
An atrocious murder yeserabiing in mau 

respects the slaughter four years ago of 
Amos J. Bacll, the millionsire, was oie 

mitted at Melrose, a sation on the Chicago 
and Northwestern lod. The vieum was 
Ernest Kunneth, an agwl German cap.talist, 
who lived by hinewlf, had no enemies, and 
bore an excellent reputation as a goo Ledtizn 
and warng-henrted genial man, 
Kunneth always kept gonsiderabls money 

in the house, but none of it was touched. 
The murderers, for there wore two of them, 

not commis the crime for roubery, but 
to goin possession of some documents which 
the old wan hl in bis possession, A box 
containing these papers was the only thing 
carried away, Kunneth had evidently been 
at acked when writmg in his library, where 
lus body was found bathed in b.ood, 

imprisooment in the | 

were | 

| placed a large 

bros, the precentor, Wiliam H. 
i the oryan st, John Theophie, and ass stant, 

Peaceful End of a Long and Painful 
Hlness. 

The Stricken President Watches Every 

Breath. 
Mrs. H rrison, the wie of the P. e-ident 

of the Unit «dl States, The 

woman, who bas been ma cing a fight against 

{that 

is dead, brave 

drea! disease—~consumption—wh ch 

lenge | the admb ation of the world asd 

of all 

flua ly 

«8 before two o'c ock. 

th: Exec 

tive Mansion all the evenin z. but he ba | not 

At 12:45 

He found 

eli 

won't we sympathy her countrymen 

and country worsen, succumbed at 

tween y mou 

Dr Gardner had remai ed in 

Leen 1a the gs ct room, hoe went in 

to 

Ww 

ee tie paticut, hor 

a 

thougnt teat she would hardly 

er, 

iast 

Bat her marvel 

At 

Lreathing at the rate of 

mre 

than ualf an hour longer. 

cue vital y again asseriel i self, 

Mrs 
ouly e ght respirations to the 

Harri on was 

minute, 

uld bardiy last more than 

onger 

All of the family were in the s ek-room ex” 
cept Dr Hs ba: not had at any tine 
a very vivid appreciation of wiatl is golg 

on He had re to his room before md 
aight, The P it sat at the 
where he ha retiing for 
bour . wa ting tor the end. 

Aw utthe b d wee grouped the member 
of hs hou e¢bold The rained purse, Mis 

Davis, stood by the Ledsi fe, inoistening the 

gr woman s hips atintervals, Mrs Hari 
son fay peonscious, Hora 

ing wes 50 iaint that it was hardly perce; 

ib. ~, 

At 

ROO 

ite 

Ledsde, 
nine ong 

ch BiiQ 

been 

ayl 
mo ones. 1 nlh 
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utes of two, all the fam'ly 

side, Mr«. Harrison « 
AWAY 8) pend 

I tell the momont when 
sed ber lips 1h Was 

wan lace, Toe P 
ent turn « de in silent g 

Dr. Gard er wa<not a room when 
&n came, 1 ob mminute 

aud (orm 
It had beea 

noll ¥ 

ta 

wenty 

+b the 

Hing. 

ne Cc. us 

mil 

Laer 

br 

tont 

asl breath po 

She pass wd 

Tis 
re 

pe Cus oo on her 

later, 

ali of 

oud ca 

thes 4 i if 

to cal 

we vr 82 

Presider 
MeKes 

moth 

Weak 

nursing he 
worn ani 

nearly worn 

an Ofte ou’, Hews 
lo-8 of & eep Many t Ya * { condo 

they wel 

sited 

FE RL 
lao Fri 

the 

gives 

warmth 

assured by » 

in the ens 
Was simost 1 

le she was awake bh 
bedside, ony 

slipping to his recom when she slept for a fe 
Be mulls 

her 

feel Fess 

The 
FY IOYs « 

Funeral. 
Funeral ver 

Farrieon took rlace at the White House 

The y were beaut ful and in pressive. but 
were chic fly characterived by the simoplicity 

which was ro dear 10 her heart 

Except ng the sable ros-tt« of crepe at the 
doorwey, there wes no sign of mourning 
about the exter orof te man-ion. Poles 
guns were statio ed at the gates to keep 
t ack the throng of prop e who gathered 10 

th number of several th usans on toe side 

walks bordering te northern lawn 
The f1 ral tributes to the memory of ths 

lead were very numerous and of rare beauty 
At the bead 0” the cask t was a Iarge and 
most beacti’'ul floral crown mede of white 
carnations, violet« and ose, resting upon a 
base covered with ivy. At the foot kad been 

wreat ed-crowned cross 
purp e vic lets. There was als © at the head 
a lai go wrath of white and p nk roses an 
palm leaves, the tributs of the clerks in the 
executive office and at the foot another 

th remains of Mrs 

oO 

| wreath made up of c* rysanthemums orchids 
and searlet roses. Wreaths and garlands of 

i beautdul and fraerant flowers surrounded 
ha casket an every side in such quantities 

| tha it Fad the vppearance of lightiy restiop 
| upon a wound of blows ms 

In the Green oom, adjoining and o en 
ig into the East Room, were = ationed tle 

| boy« of the choir of Bt. John's Epis-opal 
‘aurch, looking like cherubs disguised in 
their white robes. Tie e were 15 sopranos, 
including Miss I, ulss Moeller: & altos in 
cluding Mis Ruth Thomp-on: 4 tenors, 5 

Dan el; 

DB Macle Jd 
Toe reason for the inclusion of this Epix 

copal ¢ oral music in the simple Pres vier. 
iin service is touching, It was a feature in 

| theswvics at the funeral of Mrs. Tracy 
{ +id in the East Room abouttiwoy arsago). 
snd Mrs, Harr son was #0 much imprese 
by it mnt struck by the beautiful hymn 
“Load. Kindly Light,” that she csused this 

| hymn to be sung aod played at the White 
House at least once nearly every Sabbath, 
1 sonuse it was 50 dear to her the hymn wai 
chosen for her tuneral services to Le sung by 

| the samo sweet youthful volees that hal 
L.rst a tracted her actontion to it, 

As the bell in the ball struck the our of 
10 o'clock the honorary pall-bearers quietly 
cuterod the East Room and were seated, 

The active pal <bearors, con ng eight 
of the White Hou « users snd me«engers, 
sapgel themselves in the main hallway jost 
outside the open doors of the Kast om, 
When the family were seated Rev. De, Ham. 
lin, the President's pastor, advanced, and ia 
a jow voice repeated a fow nassages from the 

Beripeurew, begmniog: “In my Father's 
40 are mary ma sions,” and includ ng 

much | 

Hor breathin ; was famter, and be | 

1:25 | 

and | 

fifteen winutes 

| soe the hanging. 

revera! verses from the Praime, Ho clore | | 
with the Lor 's Prayer, which was repeated | 
with him by ano t every p rson Inthe 
room. Then the Rev Dr. Batiett, of the 
New York -Avenus Peshyterian Cnurch 
who wa. formerly Mes Harri on's pasior a 
Indian polis, toos up the Bersptores. and in 
ame od ous vole read a numter ol pass ges 

from the Od and New Te tament and the 
Psalms, which ba boon selected with taste 
nt d se sibility to suit the ocoasion, 

As he comme to theen | of the low prelude 

of the organ was heard and the swelling 
voices of the choir chantet tha hymn “1 
He ird the Voice of Jesus Bay.” As. hecm- 
cenlod vo cos sang the ¢ wuich had 

shrouded toe sun roliel away aad a flood of 
lzut tilled the room with a sot radiance, 
“Lot us pray,” said De. Humidn, and al 
h.nds wers vowed as the pastor lifted up hi 

velce ninvee tion to he Lord, As ths 

pastor ssid “Amen” once more the choir 
was hear | ths time s ning Cadinal Naw 
man's beautiful hymn * Lead, Kiudly laght 
the rolemn hus) that (oi.owed was broken 
by the  niranc ths undertaker and his 

a sistent woo remove l the floras triva es 
from the ca ke . Everyb «dy rose, the bod - 
b arers advaces la d to k their places 

Preceded by the two official clergymen 

and ths honorary pall-bearers, the casket 
borne by the White House attendents and ! 
laden with beautiful wreaths of white roses, 

narce ssus and a leaf of palm, which gently 
waved and bowed 10 the soft  breczes, 

emerged through the portals of the Presi 
dent's home, and as it came into view the 
througe on Penn vivania avenus, opposite 
the mansion, stood in mute silence ana with 
uncovered heads, As remains were car- 
ried across the Lroad portico the pa -bear- 

ers formed into two hues, while the body 

was placed in the hearse, whi b, drawn by 

two tdnck horses, had been driven uader the 

porto cocne e As so0n as the sery ¢ 

was dr.oven out ia 

ing to the fod 

or toe minsters, President and 

aud Cabinet were quickly movad up, 
and as each on receive 1 ¢ took up 

ne ohn 

ou s 

LE] 

% 
ie 

14 Were 

over the heat Oo therem 

Iadrive leva l & reel, Lhe 

Carriages | 

fam.ly 

immediately 
was moviog 

the 4 int . = Aika 

sis the was 

i privacs 

from the 

nr 

taken 

Giparimse 

SOE 1 

5 # FRA Elo 
oro 

ie lal) 

ana next 

i ident 

K* An 

razisv flood 
wl a 

of 6 x48 sctils 

wera de 

hundreds 
fs 

In wost of the 

barns 

and 

wwii 

| #hed by the 

p opie woo trefiugonths ro 

sedis ratiod 
vi legex named there wore many 

of mul, waich colaped i 1 a tew 
Other hut, made o 

WW tthe «i 

of ug 
Lu 2% "wore i 

huts buils 

no rent 

ands. raw, float d 
reat, firmong rafts to which 

any pea ants clung dur.ag the might until 
they were racoed 

On Friday mor. ing, the work of rescue 

was begun in earnest Dozenss of persors 
were then foun! haddlod toge her on eleva 
tio s of lan i ned in the upper parts of the 
h uestha wer sti'i stand ng Many of 
ta s+1eople were ha'fl dead { om terror and 
expostire., The tui din sat Il standing were 
f nna to | eo seriously damaged 
Survivors sa, teat the wnole night 

thea r wa. filled w th the shrieks of drowa- 
ng human beings an | the terri ed cries of 

«ime poand cattie, mingl «1 with toe conseles: 
din of alarm bel s that we ¢ ringing in the 

neichboring vi lag 8. Dosens of livis we. e 
saved by sol th ra. One buudred bodies have 

been jecovered al Hinsprate aone. Toe to. 
tal dea bh roll mus: reich several bu wired: 
and an immense numtor of cat le snl other 
lve stook perished, 

reed 

long 

DOUBLE HANGING. 
A Public Exsontion in North Carolina 

Witnessed hy 10,600 People. 
Ciarles Reynolds and Judge Me riman | 

Haaden, neg oes, wore lizaged in public as 
Greer sboro, N. C., for the mardar of Sola. 

thiel Sanine a white man, @ hty years: old, 

Bwaine lived in the suburbs of the town and 

was supposed to have a large sum of money, 
the negroes broke into his hous, © usved 

in his skull with repeatod blows of an axe | 
and plundered the premiss, 

Their arrest ani trial followed quickly, 
and they confessed their orime. Had they 
sought a new tris! or a comautation of sen. 
teres they would have been lynched, Rey 
pold« ho vever seemed anxious to be hanged 
and aske | for a public execution, saying he 
wante! fo inve as ma y peop.e pre enc as 
possible 
The request was granted and about ten 

thousan i p ople came from five counties: to 
Half of them wore negroes 

and there were many women in the crowd, 
The gallows wa: place] so that all could 
oanly witness its work, The pr sone & both 
nervous and frightened, but Frotemsing oon. 
vors on and an assurance thas the noose 
would land them in heaven, were marche | 
on the drop under a military guard, 

Reynol & who wa: oniy eoigh e n years 
old, ma on h from the gallows cone 
fomning his Ha sw 11 he wae drunk 
when be commit ed is   

| operators on the 

JR — 

tack horses enlued a $10,000 were kil ed 
na reig t wreck nar Da ins, Texas, 

AN explosion of a sky rocket at a po'it cal 

meetiag in Ze Lous 1ajured 14 persons, 

Two younes nsof J, H, MeNamara, of 

Dos Moines, town, were run over and kil ed 
Ly an eiectric motor 

Ax explosion of 75 pounds of dynamite 01 
a Governm nt dreag boat, six m les from 

Chatisnoo ga, Tenn, killed Charles 8, Senne, 
a laborer, 

A sLIGHT earthquake, las ing 69 sec nds, 
shoos pay of Niagara county, New York, 
including Butfalo., lo some hous s erockery 

was shak nn off tue shelves and broken, 

Maxy children were injured by the ool 
lapse os a t er of by che Ib fet wiza in a 

bail in West Wa sted, Conn., 01 which Col. 
unbu Day exec ses wore being ree sised, 

home WniLe shooting at a target at her 

fn Miiv.le asuburbof Putsburg, 12-venr- 

old Aunie Mdler it Fronk Stuart with a 
builet, inflicting n wound which may prove 

fatal, 

AN explosion of an oll tank at Camden, 
In tia wa when th= oil froma new gu her was 

tuned on, inj od Jacob Listents it, A M. 

Hyatt, J, C, Graves, Charles Wool and A 
B, Waker, 

Two boilers in the rolling mill of the Bur. 

gers Iron and Steel Companv. of P rt mo ath, 
Uhio, exjloded, shilling Riccari Fleming 
und George B ewier. Iweive other work- 

ured INC Were seriousiy 1a 

THE body of Sunuel Flack, a ent of the 
Uniied Qi company of Ba tinore was 
fou din nis rooms st Allsgheny, D ath 

envy vecurred ever: days ago and the 
sshroude | in mystery, 

AN a cident on the SBugsr Run H 
12 niles from Bradtord Peun., cacvsed the 

death of Antonio Culoity awd Michael 
$izzo. The men lost contiol «f a hand-car 
mded with ties on asteep grad 

WHILE work n we 
no sul 

@N 

Chas 

iirosad, 

Ie re 

familiat 

» wa 1 £10 kill 
bagiried, ag. d 17; 

and Michael Conroy, age "2, Fat 
1 apd Fa rick Conroy were so 

d that they died while b ing 

Iwo oth rs were in- 

wir ne a wall in 
‘neca F \ 
th Cou 

Michael Mansell, 

Way 

> pital 

ighuly. 

TurovaH the abrent mindedness of Brake. 
mon John Ryan, employed at the C..by 

ne, Bessemer, Mic. an 18 men were sep. 

ously ivjured. Tie men were ing dowag 
to ihr wor at adopth of nearls 830 fest 

The cag - descended rapidly. and when the 

ro all paid out and Kyan made 
no «fort to sinck-n sp ed, a feliow brake 

fii brakes 

Lrade 

ited to him ww apply the 

nfused and t rew the 

lever wide opea, 1-Ui¢ be cag- drop to Lig 
bottom of theshiaft, He then fled to the 

it of 19 wen in the cage « one pad unin i ht fou and it 

thems wi. die 

Was ear vy 

1 sl 

Ryan became 

woods ny 

a ired, is thoug 

WORK AND WORKERS, 

yi Hen by the 
ney tend, 

wWi.ie OD 

empl ved 

pujany, in H 

Unknown men 

i the mid 

Denver 
sir 

ttat there is 

nirinen 

ad spread ng 
ike is oonsiderad 

rat ore of 

Let §) on 

ie 
¥ 

the 

Ring 8 de- 

rs on the 
raticde Bo in 

feu iB, 
adie 

in. 8 wiih 

a day's 

m 
work 

Thins 
erate « 

mers oo 

was a breif siribe of 

Ml tree 

Fe Rail road, bu 
fi 84 the men 

0; 

R 

telegraph op- 
«ke ant Mania 

aller tweuve bo idle 

Weile orders to» return 10 

Ramsey, Gand Chief of the 
oad Tele, raphers, who de 

red that the order to st1ke woes a bo 

sage Th: cp rvorson the Gulf, C 
rad : and Santa Fe Road struck Sunday 
Feasavanes ia wages, from £9 to 80 » 

mon' bh, twelve hours fora day's word and 

extra pay for overtime, The road i« leased 
to the Fanta Fe and a message was sent over 
the wire, signed be Ramsey, onlliog cut all 

Santa Feo system. It was 
soon found that this message was son: from 
Dodge City. Kans asa joke, by an opera 
tor name | Jounson., As soon as Grand Ch of 
lamsey could Le fou d the s'rike was cal wd 

off. Toe operators on the Gail Road con 
inte on sprike, however. 

Afchem,. To 

re of 

us 
m o- 

on 

ms san. son 

SHOT AT FROM AMBUSH. 

Experience of One of the Government's 

Ethnological Experts. 
Dr. C, 1. Hodgkins, first assistant in the 

ethnologios] department of the Columbian 

Exposition is stopping at Guthrie, Okls., re- 
cruiting from a wound be received while at. 

tend ng to hs duties in the Indian reserva. 

thors in the Osage natims, Dr. Hodgki» 
bad an experience that all but cost him his 

life, "he tri ¢ was epgaged in a ghost dance 
| and received him ina very ugly spirit, be 

lievitg him to be a Government spy and 
finally « rderal hin to leave. About two 
woeks azo as he was riding cn horselack, 
dusk camo on when he was yet six miles 
fromeamp. Toe trail led throu some 
bush « fa paring through which beard 
the report of a gun cl se by and felt a sting: 
log s nsution in his rig it thigh, 

He knew be was shot and purposely tum. 
bled «ff his horse and lod over mn the 
bushes ns of dead. Drawing his revolver he 
lay there n long time wating for the ap 
pearance of his would-be assassin, but to no 
pu \ 
™ o ball was a “44” had passed through 

the fleshy part of his jhigh seas an arter 
and bl pre fuscly. By knotuing his . 
kerchief he arra a compress above the 
wound to stop the flow of b ood and walked 
the six miles 10 camp, bis borse baving gone 
off and left hin, The 1 dians are very sullen 
and defiant in regard 10 this matter and une 

| 
| 
| 

1 

  doubtly would make serious trouble if 
attemptihouid be made to arrest any one. | 

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES | PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS, 

Epitome of Rews Gleaned from Various 

Parts of the Btate, 

of the 

eu ture at Iodisna adjourned Lo we A la Har- 

THE meeting State Boar l of A yi. 

raoburg in January 

LitLag Lavriscort, whos 

in Piu 

Jaudapum, 

BOING is nin 

dn died sburg from an overdose of 

bootbl 

The lo 

thirty inhabitants hive bean quarantined 

Perer As 

o Inlian Ril 

fall of « 

t ber. 

AN Italian Allentown hiss 

smasllp x #s he lived in and its 

DROLEKY Wis » ach SEE) 

ge Calliery, Baenandoah, by 

oal, and thousands of ton 

be 
{ whose par. pts live a | 

of delris 

mu moved be ore hs 

J.B. Heacy 

can reached, 

SA 

caster, blew his Lrajlvsouton a train when 

itarrived at Beatty station, where Lis bride 

him 

Perry, 

wa awalling 

RB 
of A 

Hou 

attorney for Sheriff McCleary 

asked D. R 

itead sttorney, be summo «d | 

ilsgheny, that Jones, a 

I nas 

ne ndisry speech to strikers 

tr had 

at 

cGovenrsor Hoy another 

koe Wilke at} sl NH of yara 3 

ree pe ol h 

LIAM MBTARR was 

injured by 

re unde 

a biast 

the Pennsvivania 

Girard 

sind N 

was imsiant 

Lilled, and Frank Passi incent Cor. 

rellose fatally injure’ 

Irosmas Hoounes 

Wore conv ie 

Mi 

ur; of 
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Tue reiga of terror at Howest-ad cout. 

tes and ©. zeus are discussed 1g a proposition 

have the quest 

fo ask the Guvernor to return the troops t) 

preserve the peace, 

ALL ‘he Philadelphia & Reading Coal & 

Iron Company oo'lieties have een shut 
down lade nit ay and work wa« Legun over 

Lauling the Mabavoy Plane machinery, It 

will tes voral wieks tefore all the mines 

are operated again, This order was 

10 ar to give the railroad people a chance 
to brace the freight «Jo kade to which = at- 

tributed the recent cost y wrec.s and ano 

because most of toe co.lierics are short of 
Waler and the supply needed fur steam pur- 
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commute the sentosce of murderer Keck the 

death waich hae been sel up u him, 

Epwanp Woon, a young Fhiladeiphia 
student of electr.city at Pittsturg, receiv.d 
a fata: shook while oi a elecu ic light pole, 

Taz State Board of Agriculiure met as 
Indiana, A number of papers were read 
and Governor Patuson delivered an address, 
During a small fire in a leather warshouse 

in Pittsburg, thiriesn firemen, ivcludieg 
Chiefs Stoclo and Coats were overcome by 
smoke in the cellar and rescasd w. th diffi. 
ouity, 
Fouvsper's Day at Lafayette was cele. 

brated by an address of Rev. Dr. Wiliam 
C. Cattell, the former president of the col 
lege, on the life aud deeds of Ario Pardee, 
tue founder of the Pardee Scientific De- 
partment. 
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